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EDITORS ATTEND JOURNALISM CONFERENCE 

At the time this issue comes out, 
Editor Tim Head and Managing and Spo
rts Editor Ken Replogle, with sponsor 
Mr. Priebe, are attending 8 Journalism 
Conference in Frankfurt at which they 
will meet with the Editors of the var
ious other European High Schoo~ News
paper editors. The BS Staff haa main
tained a newspaper exchange with these 
other news-papers. Including, The Frank
furter, ~iesbaden's Smoke Signals, Lon
donls High Times and others. The Edi
t~rs are looking forward to this meetihg. 
The conference, to ge held on March 2 
and 3, in Frankfurt will include a num
ber of activities for the attending jou
rnalists. A report of the conference 
will appear next week. 

UFO Assembly Draws Many 

On Thursday, February 24, an assembly 
was given on UFO's (unidentified flying 
objects) for those atud~nts interested. 
Held at It30, it WRS begun in Victory 
Ball anti given by Capt, William Nash, an 
airline ~ilot for Pan Am Airlines. Capt 
Nash first related hi~ personal experie
nce with UFOt.s then later opened the floor 
for questions ..... 

Stating his firm belief in the exist
ence of intelligently controlled air
craft from outer space, Capt. Nash added 
the universe is queerer than one suppo
ses, but is ~ueerer than one Can suppose. 
Be offered the opinion that we are and 
hove been "observed'! to see if we Earth
1infs are fit to possibly join an inter
plJoetary commerce. 

Capt. Nash then launched into accounts 
of very early sightings in other lands 
and in Bible times. After 2:30 students 
~ere allowed to leave if they wanted, 
t,LouCh a good half remained seated. Que
stions were asked, ~hich Capt, Nosh an
swered either with his own opinion or 
with official stutemAnts. 

Hi.fb.....S..c..:..I__M=a::..:r:..;:c=h""""""'-'i't.-.=.lL.-97L.:2=---- _ 

SEVEN STUDENTS INDUCTED IN NIlS 

A new group of seven hand-picked stu
dents were officially inducted into the 
National Bonor Sooiety on Feb. 29th, at 
an Assembly held in Victory Hall. 

The ceremony opened with an invoca
tion by Lt COL. D. N. Jones, Chaplain of 
USAF. This was followed with a few re
marks from Linda Jones, President, and 
Miss Rekuckie, sponsor of the NBS. 

The traditional speeches on scholarship, 
leadership, charaoter, and service were 
given by Michael Eigenberg, Mary Firsch
ing, Edward Ritter, and Laura West res
pectively. 

Next, the members who were inducted 
last semester were given the, privilege 
of going into the audience end "tapping" 
the new members. After each new member 
had recited the pledge of the Honor Soc
iety, they were officially accepted as 
new members, by Vice Principal, Mr. Bri
tton, substituting for Mr. Twohy who had 
a previous appointmen~. 

The principle wpeaker at the ceremony 
was Col. Gail S. Balvorse~, Commanding 
officer of Templehof Central Airport. 
The title of his address was "Responsi
bilityll--the Fourth "R". Music for the 
induction was provided by the EAHS Band 
and Chorus, under _ the direction of Mr. 
Fenstermacher. The assembly ended with 
a benediction, once again by Lt. COL. 
Jonea. 

Following the induction ceremony a 
reception honoring new members of both 
the NBS and NJHS was held in Room 317. 
Invited were the members, their parents 
and friends, and the Faculty of BARS. 

The list of new "inductees" in the 
NBS are as follows: 

Norman Kraszewski, Debbie Ferguson, 
Tamara Peoples, Marianne Borg, Kirk Hine, 
Katie Howard, and Marilyn Halvorsen. 

BAHS Holds Drug ~orkshop 

Wednesday Feb. 23, school was 
dismissed in order that a Dru~ 

Conference-~orkshop between inter
ested teochers, students and par
ents could be held. 

(continued on Back page) 
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BULLFEATHERS
 
The Editorial Page 

Sine l' J UIl1.ur IIi ~II (all.1 carl ier for 
so.e) kitu,lcuts have been Rul>.jected to 
the ubnormul strlliu of J)re"'tlrin~ for tll 
at fllOHt ubuOl'rnul t)f tCKt. t TIII\~ ,i·:'~'A.\!. ,"It 
be-anllual interv.tls these lauIlMot.h~ turn 
.tu.-jc",t,s intu ncrvoul:I ",rcck~ r.,r da,vli 
aal..l 'Ie~i\.ti ~wt'n're au.! "ftcl'! fl!pendin~ un 
the l;xaJII and ho\V 1Oll~ lll1ti 1 it hilS heen 
il,"raded. 

The question hi: lire I~xams re~t1ly 

neces8ur,Y? A ~rowln!l; numher of .stale
st,de ~ChOO!li and :ichool MystE!tnl'i arc ilb
andou illg the t;xam po 1 icy, 111111 wi til ~OOlt 

x'casohs. 

W',ltt is the pUrp()R~ of the ~Hd .. term 
or Ii'inal I';xallls'? It 18 Uwot'cilc.d Cv de
si~l1ell to deterj/Illie how milcl' of the ntllt 
I.'rutl the stud(!nt] c(lrl/c!,l. t1ut in ~l

most all cases, liS the r:'hlcAtors in tho
se .state.,;ide Schoo18 lti.tvt? lCilrncd, this 
is nut the end result df tilt! ";xl.lm j)ull 
~ ~i\he,fL- f-ti'C::-ed wi. th- Hili':1C;:f1l1 f {-tu::-gtT ...- 
dent (and 1 illclucle llIYf,lelf) dneR hut try 
and call back leurnc-f f'liltertnls, but in
stead Jocs a qllick Cral'L'Iin~ of tactH 
just il~ tillle for tllf! tC:!1'lt i factA willell 
arc rari.ly retallleJ, i f ev(~r. 'nstrllct 
ors will prohahly v(!J"ify tl1ftt, f~xamH <lr(> 
oot tl'ue illdic,ltiollfi of learninl!;, nor 
are th~y of all.V /ire'lt illstructional val
ue. ~owcver, few wi.)) cmAe out an.t re-
e omlllend an end to ":xams, due to tra,1 i 
lion alld, 1I10St prohahl.y, a need to have 
~ form of learnin't ~Llu~e. 

But I lIo not tllinl~ that the .';xilm as
 
It now exists 8uit!'4 tlliA nced. Ul!ncc, J
 
woultS reCUl'lInfmJ th"t tllijo; School system,
 
iJnd any other .;chool SyHtl!IA aboUHtl the
 
antHluutcl1 8.y ...,tCJI1 of i'~xan•.~. Ali Ii Henior,
 
I stuul.! nothing to gain by Sllell ';I move,
 
Dut I think thl-l.t ever,Volle woul,l breathe
 
,just a little eaHicr without "~XA'I~.
 

Tim Bwad 

.......... * ~ . III •
 

- Ol,

( CUll 10oltillJl: forwt'lrJ to till' H\1COmin~ 

',1J.11 , -c 0 II r S(~ s t (J I';~ I! t JIf' l' f f (' (; t n f the 
:IIIS(if)CI' () I' '~hldes lut·tlll! this J (. n.rui nLr 

pet'lo'l. 

( feed t.llat sbldle~ have lost tlwir 
:Jllrl)O~(! (if an,v) all I IH1\;(' bp'col,lI' lITe'l,, 
v e III • I r '~I~ t t i 'll'~ n n II A'I i S 1.: Ie () II I.v rlO
tivallol1 a Rllidcnt hH'j to stlld.';' or lcar"1l 
tHen we· Iln,l bettN' He<tl'ch ollr~el·ve'R RPd 

1001, a',raill til fill.1 the rei'll pllrpos~ be
hind Kr.1I011J alld 1('arllil1~. oliE' i,? lIot '"' 
Hcholltr hy thc I'lcr(~ fact of hilvin~ "str
,1i~ht A's". ~icholar,~ldl1 and 1\II()lYlcll~e 
ehc (1l:1l1aSR r.}all~' t hi IlI~S an, i do 1I (J t i IIC 1ud~ 

tile ability to lAcIllorizc facts tll<.' lIi~ht 
bef()rl! il test. 

l)nc of til(' l'c~ul t~ of Milli-Cotlr1;e~ 

w,dl I)I! till' efrp(;tivcne~s ;\,1,1 ncC'cRHit,Y 
of I(rurlc~H in 'a l'H\I'11in~ RitUiltioll, 

,Iotu1 )(;111 (' 

Tlle dtller mer:-tlwr'l uf the :lull Sh('cl 
Staff 'luI HI,vse] r. wUlll I I)l! rH'oud to nri 
lit all~' }"lten; of rC{:'I!,I'H~Jllbl 1011, or (:Of.l 

plailltli thnt lH~ rt'cci\'l'. fron you, for 
lids il"; rwt olll.v the ~;(;\ff'l'; pn:'l'r, hilt 
.vollrs; :IS well. 

So if yOU h"VL' tl)j,nl!:s to he (lllllnllneeI1, 
ur lcttl!rs to writ", l)lne~c then ill tlH' 
Bllll .'ihcet Box, whictl if'; 10(';)t .. ,1 ill th(~ 

BAUoS La Llhy • 

Thank-you •••• 

Pilt ~tartcl 

Li ndil. :\ra c ey 

.~.~a .... '.* •.••••••• ~~ 
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As you can ~,el-' fro:a tile sit.;nature 1 a:n 

deep into the CUrl'Jot literury scene and 
1 wish to brine ~ distres:ing fact to the 
atten~ion of your rebders - if' any. It 
has come to my attention that a very fine 
classic is missing from your library. I 
can only surm] se from report s reac,hi ng me 
that this noble volame has been stolen. 
It is hard for me to imaeine one of the 
current generation becoming involved in 
such a daEtartily act. All sorts of ideas 
pass through my mind. uid ~ ~utzfrau mis
pl~ce it? hill it turn up at the next 
locker check'f i'ias i i dr,opped into the 
weekly r~voli at the SOhool Cafeteria 
anu the student, overcome with grief; is 
nightly wipin6 off the tomato stRins? 
Did Mr. Locker take it bHck to the ~tates 

forgettIng to check it out~ Diu a Chre
less student drop it over the ~alL in toe 
Eernauer Strasse during the last 'Wednes
day for ~idening'? ~as it 'booklifted' 
by a Oisenchanted member of the 'Flat 
Eartn Society'? Is it lost forever am
ong ~iss heeJs 'notebooks'? Is ~~. Sull
ivan underlining clever passaGes to palm 
off the as 'originale' to his classes? 
~a8 it dropped on the Duty Train to ride 
bac,k and forth forever between Lichterfe
ld~ and Helmstedt? These - and many more, 
I'm afraid - thought race through, my 
mind. I'll tell you, Sir, I ~~ at wits 
end. 

The volume in question is that delight
ful classi'Q "Sally o'n the Fence tl Of• 

course, no respectable liVrary can be .ith
Qut a copy of this gem and now ~AHS has 
IQst theirs. Has some concerted effort 
on the part of the student body, the fuc
ulty, or the administratioh, been made to 
retrive this warm, ~onderful book? Will 
an entire generation of ]jAHS students 
pass before us not having spent a warm, 
glowing weekend With 'Sally' and her 'fe
nce'? I am SQ overcome that I OHn hardly 
continue. 

There is a clue - or so I've be~n told 
by a very reliable Dource. It seems th·~t 

someo'ne deeply involved in 8.t.r.letics has 
information a~ t~ the whereabouts of this 
great American classic. rhis person, I'm 
also informed, Catl often be found in the 

the I cafl h~ardvaeini ty of 'gyp joi,nt I. 
1y picture unyone who enjoy the thrill of 
readin/:;- and rereading the adventures or 
Sally and her fence han£ing ~round n gyp 
joint! ! 

I am h~ppy to he~r that thought the 
sky is dark there is a small li~ht on thl 
horizo'l. It seems that among th-= facul ty 
there is olle who is lending his. small 
voice to this tempest. This wonderful, 
Witt-clever, b~illinnt person - though 
0n1y 27 years old and has a work load of 
H43 students a day -·takes tim~ daily 
from his assorted tasks to beseech tbe 
students to go forth and fight the good 
fight or the r~turn of 'our Sally'. 

Where will all this end? A stUdent 
who will not return such a warm, fond 
classic as "Sally on the ~'encell. might 
also have in their possession Buch 
other magnificent volumes as ~rs. fic
kera~e Goes To ~rs, or The Rover £oys 
At Yale, or Tickey, Rickey, Tavey. 

I have written you Rt length in th
is matter in hopes that my voice will 
lend itself to the roar which I~m sure 
the students, now deprived of 'our 
Sally', have lifted~ I shall not rest 
easy, Sir, until I know that Sally is 
safe again on her shelf. Remember, 
when Sally is ret,urneu to ;tour library 
none of us will ever have to say we're 
sorry. 

Yours truly, 
Erich Segal 

u.s. ARMY
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B.S. ~ruSIC SCENE 

by Tim Head and Gilbert Smoak 

-As you know, we ~ve of late been listened to' this tape yet, but it 
,-
shc,uld 

broadcasting music into the student have some good j3tuf'f J ): 
union~ compliments o~ Producer-Director , TAPE- tl ••• Hey, is that tape on?",' 
Manager Gilbert M. Smoak and the Union "It's not ready yet!" ~Where'B Jurgen?" 
Musio Squad. Actually, these are trial nUh oh, what~s with the amp?" "1 broke 
runs for the upcoming Bull Sheet Radio 'a string. It ; "We I re not in :time yeti" 
Show. We have been ~onstrl1cting a "I donlt hs,ve a pick." III don't' have my 
mamoth r"ddio tower atop the s'chool and drumsticks. It "We 'just blew a fuDel ll 
will broadc::.st from the secret .M1 Pe·n •. "Where... , . 
Here is a sampling of l.,that an average BP- Well, \-ie III try the rest of· that 
dayls broatlcasting might be. later when "we .run out of records.·.. Now 

. BP- Hi guys and gals, this is Buint another word from our sponsor••• 
Po,tatoes Radio show. Broadcasting on ANNOUNCEMENT"': 1 1m Y'our local EES 
WART. Radio. Our first song today is ~tmager. Have you tried out hHmburgers? 
Frank Zappa I s latest re,cording. _ Have you tried our milkshakes? . Have' you 
Unf'ortunately, due to the Radio Code, tried our food? Good I ' We try to. please. 
We have had to censor out objectional our customers more or less. ' Remember, 
portions so donlt let the "-blipped" what YO)1 don't eat today, you will' 
out portions dlstw'b you. . tomorrow I ' 

SONG- "flEEEEEEEEEEEP".· HOWlS that Our next selection is a really 
,Jfolks? Wasn't, that fantastic?" Now, unusual'piece of music requested byl 

here'a a word from our sponsor ••• one of our listeners. This is a really 
ANNOUNCENENT- Hi, this' is your far-out-heavy-acene bit,. whlch is not 

local EEs Manager inviting you to played on the AM stations in most 
spend our evening, afternoon, breadfast, states including Florida. 'Here goesf 
or all three in ygui: EES cafeteria. We (See music at the bottom of the page.) 
know the food is-bad and service is BP- Heavy 'stuff, huh? Well, the 
worse, .but we've got a monopoly so you clock.on the wall says its' time to.go, 
donlt have much oboice, do you? HAR HAR, so I guess we ·will. This is Burn"ti 
so remember} . Potatoes from 'WART signing off with 

SONG- Use your good old EEs this ,",ord;
 
Even tho wei serve you mess,
 

. . _ _ - SUpport our ·lovely-thriv1ng ·biz· -. --. 'AND .
 
BeCause you know that I a all
 

there is! '
 
BP- Right on EESI Remember to lis-ten to 

the EES Musio Ha~ tonite. with per
formances by the Arohias, Ohio Express, 
a.m.d the BAHS Band! Now, a WART speCial" 
presentation.; we taped the last, Pacific. 
Stone practice seasion. We haven 't even 

~:Jl_ -=;='. -"'-'aiaND£NiwRG ClifFCC-t<TO. i#"3~~~~=~-<"-:~--~.', 
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J*M*S : The View From 208 

.1 thi s issue' I think I'll give yoU! 
some of my impressions of current 

.films. The 'pickings ha~ been ~ea~' 
to say the least, but we. have to make 
do with what the mili tary sends us. 

C.• C. AND COMPANY: This joyles:s, Con
trived }ittle fi~ turns out to be a 
bit more entertaining than most of the 
bilge we hav:..e to 8i t through.. In fact 
it gets better as: it goes· along. Taken 
at face value, it's a rather harmless 
bi t of nonsense,- but, I fear, too many 
of yow took the who~e thing serious. 
Joe Namath ~layed a harm]ess klunk 
who' got tired of punohing the cloCk 
and began, drifting abowt on his cycle. 
Ann~ Mar$~et comes on. as a cute chick 
without much between her ears. Not a 
bad b~ginning for a run-of-the-mi11 
Hollywood produo.,t. Joe,. mixed up wi'th 
a compl!etel!y horribLe cycle g~).
read here Hells Ange~s - ... lS Just 
dying to get 'saved' by an und~r
standing, woman'. Ann-Margret, high up.l 
in fashion design~ng (and utterly. 
bored with it aL~) rs dying to meet 
'a througij]y uncouth male. This is 
Hollywood remember, so· anyone wi t111 
a 40 IQ ana write the rest of th~ 
soript. Klunk .meets chick 'and there 
ar'e good V?ibes all around.Jnot to~ 
mention some awful' aoid rock in' arr, 
overlong soene fulil of stupid aamera 
angl!es and ear-blasting trash,. Of [, 
course; chicks guy hates klunlk, but 
thata understandab]e. But as ifl thB 
sa'ene ian't bad' enough aLready,- . 
kliUnks- eye-Ie gang'. hates ohi ck. ChiCks 
~ cuts the scene since he was un
necessary to the film from the be
ginning. Krunks buddies. refuae to> 
splJit, bec.:ause if,they did the 
whoLe" dumb film woul'd fal:l· apart ... 
o-yol:e gangs, hav,e an image to upho9.id· 
,in fi~s, so this bunQh sit around 
scratching: a lJot; and mouthing a lot. 

'of badiwords and to use up fi~~· 
having liote of PQnch....ups. KlJunk: sees 
the error of his ways and. tries for 
the straight lii-e, but the gang says 
'noway' or something to that effect. 
They belong to a cycle gang so there 
i 8 a l!ot of mumbling,- but you,' get 
the impression that what they are say
ing is not really' important 0 To' get 
free o~ the gang, k]unk agrees to 
race the gang ~eader for gold and I 
girl. The audience isn't partiou~ 
laxly thrill:ed by this development,. 
but the film has become tiresome 
and this is probably the quickest 
way to end it. K]}tt.nk is losing, bu.t 
'our leader crashes through a fence,' 
aerroms off a convertable and, be
cause this is a color film, dies a 
firey death. Klunk and chick ride 
off on his cycle into the neo~mid
night •. He has put his gang days behinrl 
him and sh:e .. has chucked the hi'ghly 

paid fashion job., Not a promising 
beginning, yoU will admit,. but 
it seems better than r they both 
deserv,e. 'Broadway Joe' com~s 
arrross better than expeaxed. His 
lines are short and eas-y to' remem
ber and no words of more than' 2 
syl'lable ev..er -pass his lips.• Most 
the fil~he stands around looking 
terribly physiaal'. Ann-Mar~t's 
husband wrote ann pr~duced the film 
and so Annie gets ell the 'good 1ine 
and camera angles •. That she is a ~ 
very limited actress is very plaiw 
to see, but in this fi~, thank 
goodness, she isn~' t aallJed upon' 
to do mUCh Of anytping except wear 
'mod' clothes an~ answer when 
spoken to., 

THE L9VE MACHINEs Typiaal H'wood 
prodWlt whiCh began wi tIt, 'Payton 
PI!ao'e' some years ago. Popular 
book into s~iok fi~~ BeaQtiful; 
people in bea~tifu] clothes in' 
beautifua' sets is the ac~epted 
formulJar today and I thi~ the 
poor, harried moviegoer is stUCk 
with it. The fact that 'the a~ors 
in· this f1lm.wxe completely awful 
a~d the dialogue t~r9ughl·y inane 
doesn,t t seem to disturb the movie
maker. This film 1s a tote] failure 
and aTl the poSh sets and splashy 
'coTor and • j at set' characters 
can not oovoer up that· di'SmaJ.: faa,t •. 
The person who played"" Amanda' 
shoU]d be given an"award, bit, some...:.. 
one 8S the 'worlds worse actress' .. 
John Philip Law.: gets the award for 
the 'miscasting of the· year'. As 
Robin' StnneJhe shows alL the oh~ 
q'f Count Dracu1la. Its been, a lO.t of' 
years> since he played,- and very 
well) I might add - the any,. awk
ward sailor in 'The Rassians Are 

'Comirrg', but I'm afraid h--e haa 
mad~ very litt]e progress an~ 

]earned nothing of his trad;e. A 
very fine aotor,-Robert Ryarr,. is 
competely was~ed ~,this film. 
Waste is probably the best· word to' 
desaribe this film. Waste of talen~, 
waste of money and, .. faT me" a was;te 
of time., 

We11, thatls two losers for you:,. 
gang, bu~ keep the good throught
and maybe out there somewhere 
someone is making a film whion,wi]l 
be worth your time, effort and 
8e~d. If I hear anything~I'Il let 
YOu know. 

A. Leonard' 
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(continued from Front ~age) 
DRUG ~;ORKSHOP 

The werkshop began about nine in tbe 
morning, and lasted for until five 
that evening, conducted by Mr. John 
JeS8up & Jack Brown. 

The workshop consisted of a num
ber of activities designed to 1n
~rea8e communication between people 
88 well a8 Drug Education discuss
ions. Capt • .uiller, the .oerlill Hos
pital psychiatrist, g~ve an excell
ent lecture on the various effects 
of drugs. 

The workshop Was a treut success 
to 8ome, th] parents in particular, 
but was viewed skepticaliy by oth
ers. Much of the material covered 
was a rerun of previous inntruction 
to many students and there was no 
time to cover any subject In depth. 
However, there was a general positi
ve feeling about the workshop and 
moat felt that it had done some good 
for everyone who attended. 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Student Co-operative on be

half of the Student, Bod, of berlin 
Amerioan High School would li~e to 
us~ this space to comment Mrs. San
ders and the EBS for tbeir outstand
ing se'rvic e • 

~- ~.,,-"' 

Not bnlf is the-fo~--delici'oUs and. 
appp.tizingly prepared, but it is 
priced to fit any bUdget. We also 
appr~ciate the great varietj of food 
we Can choose from, which m~kee our 
lunch period ev&n more interesting 
and enjoyable. 

Again, we, the Student Co-opera
tive would like to say Thank You and 
congratulat1ons to ~ES for a 'job wall 
done. 

* * * • * * * * * * * ~ * * * * • 

SHORT SPORTS 

For those of Y0U that didn't make it 
to the Tournaments for one reason or an
other, here are the results of our team 
in a nutshell. 

B~rlin took Care of their first 0IJPO

nent in fine order by swa.m·ping Karlsruhe 
on the scoreboard. The 'Cuba didn't do 
quite 6S well ag~inst the teum frJ~ Bonn 
though. The Cubs suffered 40-44 def
eat and were forced to toke a third pl
ace. Tnose who saw the game agree that 
the guys were having a touch time gett
ing it to~ether and didn't play 86 well 
as we know they can and have seen them 
play. 

So that wraps up the Bnaketbull sea
s on for t hi s yea.r Bind d ready the Sp t'i ng 
Sport~ are being talkgd about by the pro
opective participants. 

* • * * * * * * • * * * * * * ~ • ~ * * • 

All Blame goes tot 

Editor - Tim Head 
ManaGing Editor - John Kane 
Sports'Bditor - Ken Replogle 
Production Editor - Bev LaCour 
Sponsor - Mr. D. Priebe 
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Mary Simacek 
xuc~ Bottoff-' - - -" . 

r'at U'artel 
Linda Bracey 
Gilbert Smoak 
Diane Shelton 
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